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Germ-Cell Warfare in Ascidians: Sperm From
One Species Can Interfere With the Fertilization

of a Second Species
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Ascidians (invertebrate chordates) arc very abundant in

man\ marine sitbtidal areas. They often live in dense multi-

species clumps; thus, interspecific competition for space

ma\ be intense. Although most noncolonial species are

broadcast spawners, their eggs can be fertilized only by

sperm of the same species ill. Multiple fertilization is lethal

and all animals have evolved blocks to polyspcrmy. Ascid-

ian eggs block polssperm\ b\ enzymatic 1 2) and electrical

mechanisms (3). Sperm hind to N-acetylglucosamine

groups on the vilelline coal 14. 5, 6. 7). i'ollicle cells

surrounding the vitelline coat release N-acetylglucosamini-

dase during egg activation l,\). preventing the binding of HII

sperm but a few (2). I show here that this interaction is not

species-specific; sperm from one species can cause glyco-

sidase release from follicle cells of a second species, fur-

thermore, once glycosidu.se release has been induced, the

subsequent addition of sperm from the egg-producing spe-

cies fails to fertilize a substantial proportion l these eggs.

This leads to the hypothesis that sperm from one species of

ascidian can interfere with fertilization oj a set nd species.

While \nlT-d.\peciJic sperm competition has been well docu-

mented in several ta\a (*). Ill), this is the fust record o/

sperm competition between species, or inlci S/XV//K sperm

competition.

As previously shown by numerous authors ( 1 i. ascidian

fertili/.ution is species-specific. Eggs of I'hallusia mammil-

lata, Phallusni julinea. Ascidia (
= Phallu.sia } nigra. and

Ascidia svdneiensis arc induced In undergo cleavage only

when fertili/ed with sperm from the same species (Table 1 1.

In I'hallusia mammillata eggs, the failure to fertili/e is the

result of sperm from U< /<//'</ mentiila. dona intestinalis.
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and Ascidiella a.spersa being unable to penetrate the

vitelline coat. I'enetration of the egg coverings is also in-

volved in the block to hybridi/ation of Ascidiella aspersa

(II) and Ascidia malaca eggs (12. 13). Hybridi/ation is

possible after removal of the vitelline coat from eggs of

dona intestinalis. I'hallusia mammillata, Ascidiella a.s-

persa, Ascidia malaca. and Ascidia mentula I 14). and Ciona

sarignvi (15 1. In eggs from A. sydneiensis. A. nigra. and

Phallu.sia julinea. the precise mechanism of the block re-

mains unkmnvn: nevertheless, sperm from these species arc

unable to fertili/e the eggs of other species. However, in all

other known cases, failure of hybridi/ation is clearly at the

level of the egg coserings. so this is also likely to be true for

these species.

While fertili/ation is species-specific, glycosidase release

clearly is not (Table 1 ). Sperm from several different spe-

cies of ascidians can all induce glycosidase release: in all

cases, heterologous sperm were capable of inducing glyco-

sidase release from each of the four species of eggs used.

This nonspecific glycosidase release varied considerably

between the different egg and sperm combinations; e\en

sperm from llenlmania momus (Order Stolidobranchia)

elicited glycosidase release from Ascidia sydneiensis (Order

I'lik-bobranchia) eggs. However, sperm from the oyster Sac-

cosirea cucullata failed to cause glycosidase release from A.

nigra eggs (data not shown).

I he soiiue of the gKcosidase is the follicle cells, because

sperm induce glycosidase release in the presence of the drug

surumin. which prevents (he sperm from penetrating the

\itelline coat (S). In addition, homologous sperm added to

isolated follicle cells of I'hallusia mammillata (8) and As-

cidia ceratodes cause glycosidase release (K. McKinney

and C'. C. Lambert, unpubl. obs.. I W7). The nature of this

interaction remains imkno\\ n. although phospholipase r and

tyrosine phosphorylation appear to be involved in the actual
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Table I

GIvcosidase release and fertilization of ascidian eggs fertilized with

homologous and heterologous sperm

Eggs
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t"ertili/ed by their own species' sperm. Inhibition of fertili-

zation success in one specie-. by another could enhance the

sperm producer's overall reproductive success relative to its

competitors. Since space is a limiting resource in the fouling

community, reductio' oi Competition by fertilization inter-

ference would detinitel) enhance the success of the inter-

fering species in occupying space (23). Fertilization in the

sea is chancy and less than 100r fertilization is the noun

(24). These experiments were carried out with sperm con-

centrations of the homologous species high enough that

over 90% of the eggs were routinely fertili/ed in the con-

trols. It is very likely that reducing the homologous sperm

concentration to one that would produce a more realistic

level of control fertili/ation-perhaps 50'; --would yield

much higher values of heterologous sperm interference.

Indeed, nonhomologous sperm can cause the release of at

least as much glycosulase activity as homologous sperm in

several cases, yet the greatest inhibition is only 44'. . I 'sing

a lower concentration of homologous sperm might result in

a higher level of inhibition. Howe\er. even the modest

levels of fertilization interference demonstrated here in

these preliminary studies could reduce competition lor

space. The hypothesis of i/<Tspecific sperm competition is

supported by these experiments. This could be an important

factor in the distribution and abundance of many broadcast-

spawning organisms, including both plants and animals,

because all organisms have blocks to polyspermy, many ot

which involve sperm-induced enzyme release (25). Al-

though fertilization leading to cleavage is species-specilic.

until now there have been no studies on the specificity of the

polyspermy block. The more well-know n form of sperm

competition involves animals with internal fertilization in

which sperm from several males compete to fertilize eggs of

the same species (9, 10). This //im/specilic sperm compe-

tition also occurs in certain colonial ascidians with internal

fertilization (26). Thus ascidians reveal both intra- and

interspecific modes of sperm competition.
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